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a b s t r a c t

Objectives: Complementing the well-established evidence base on health inequalities experienced by
migrants, refugees and asylum seekers in the UK; we examined the extent to which their right to equal
non-discriminatory access to health services (promotive, preventive, curative) was upheld during the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Study design: Arksey and O0Malley's scoping review framework.
Methods: A comprehensive search was conducted onMedline, PubMed, and CINAHL using detailed MESH
terms, for literature published between 01 January 2020 and 01 January 2024. The process was supported
by a ten-page Google search and hand searching of reference lists. 42 recordsmeeting the inclusion criteria
were charted, coded inductively and analysed thematically in an integrated team-based approach.
Results: Dissonance between immigration regulation and health governance is illustrated in four
themes: Health systems leveraged to (re)enforce the hostile environment; Dissonance between health rights
on paper and in practice; Structural failures to overcome communication and digital exclusion; and COVID-19
vaccine (in)equity exacerbated fear, mistrust and exclusion. Migrants, refugees and asylum seekers
encountered substantial individual, structural and policy-level barriers to accessing healthcare in the UK
during COVID-19. Insecure immigration status, institutional mistrust, data-sharing and charging fears,
communication challenges and digital exclusion impacted heavily on their ability to access healthcare in
an equitable non-discriminatory manner.
Conclusions: An inclusive and innovative health equity and rights-based responses reaching all migrants,
refugees and asylum seekers are warranted if the National Health Service is to live up to its promise of
‘leaving no one behind’ in post-pandemic and future responses.
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The Royal Society for Public Health. This is

an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Background

The United Kingdom (UK), like many European countries, has a
long history of contentious immigration regulation, refugee and
asylum processes and policies, heavily underpinned by
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between 44,000 and 144,000 UK-born children.1 Over a decade
later, in 2021, asylum applications were at their highest level since
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2020 (29,815).2 As of November 2022, there were 231,597 refugees,
127,421 people with pending asylum cases and 5,483 stateless
persons living in the UK.3 In 2022, 72,027 asylum applications were
received, double that of 2019.3 Entries to immigration detention
have also increased threefold since 2020.3 At the end of March 2023
there were over 47,000 asylum seekers living in hotels across the
UK.4 The exact size of the UKs undocumentedmigrant population is
unknown, as is the total number entering the UK by irregular
means.5,6 Whilst there are no official statistics on the number of
people with no recourse to public funds (NRPF) in the UK, it is
estimated that approximately 1.6 million people held visas con-
taining NRPF conditions at the end of 2021.7e9

Various “hostile environment” immigration policies were imple-
mented by the UK government before and during the COVID-19
pandemic,10 which included a broad range of legislative and
administrative measures intending to heighten precariousness of
those without full rights to remain in jurisdiction.11e15 A key
example was the charging of migrants for healthcare and the
reporting of debt to theHomeOffice.12 Other legislative shifts which
targeted migrants, refugees and asylum seekers, particularly the
homeless, included the late 2020 revisions to the Immigration Rules
which made rough sleeping a ground for refusal or cancellation of
permission to be in the UK.16,17 Immigration detainees were also
exposed to unsafe retention and release arrangements with subse-
quent negative impacts on linkage to health and social care and
rough sleeping.17,18

Whilst migrants generally have good health on arrival to a host
country (known as “the healthy migrant effect”),19,20 this is more
relevant to planned migration and is often not the case for those
from refugee backgrounds or coming from precarious situations,
where conditions in their home country and transit experiences
affect their health. Many “face a ‘triple burden’ of infectious diseases,
mental health disorders and non-communicable diseases” due to
adverse experiences before, during transit and after migration.21,22

These heightened risks, exposure to disease and other harms, and
consequent poorer health outcomes were amplified during the
COVID-19 pandemic.23e26

A broad range of equitable public health responses targeting all
hidden, marginalised and vulnerable groups were promulgated by
United Nations (UN) agencies27 during COVID-19 which mandated
inclusive emergency responses and access to healthcare (including
testing) in a non-discriminatory manner.28e30 In the UK, despite
government recognition of the unique health and contextual vul-
nerabilities of migrant, refugee or asylum seeking groups31,32 and
their assurance to include them in COVID-19 public health re-
sponses,33 implemented health policy and public health measures
did not necessarily reach them.13,18,34,23e26,31,35e39 This was espe-
cially the case for the undocumented, those with precarious immi-
gration status, and stateless persons; as well as those living in
Table 1
Population, Concept and Context Framework.

Population, Concept and Context Framework # Searches

Migrant, refugee and asylum seeker populations of any age or gender, professionals w
Population 1 migrant* OR refu

OR “asylum seeke
""undocumented

Experience relating to migrant, refugee and asylum seeker experiences and barriers to
Concept 2 “Health care acce

availability” OR “

registration” OR “

Context of COVID-19 relevant to migrants, refugees and asylum seekers in the UK
Context 3 COVID-19 OR COV

CoV” OR Coronav
Combining searches: 4 S1 AND S2 AND S
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congested and unsanitary home, work and immigration detention
environments.

Complementing the well-established evidence base on health
inequalities experienced by migrants, refugees and asylum seekers
in the UK during the COVID-19 pandemic, we conducted a scoping
review which explicitly focused on examining the extent to which
their right to equal non-discriminatory access to health services
(promotive, preventive, curative) was upheld. The review is
intended to collate and describe the extant knowledge base in or-
der to better understand their navigation of health services during
the pandemic, so that evidence-based and inclusive public health
measures and equitable health systems can be operationalised
which fulfil rights-based obligations regarding the right to health
and equal access of health services, and respond to their unique
(often complex) health needs.

Methods

A scoping review approachwas adopted tomap extant literature
across disciplines with relevance to time (COVID-19) and location
(UK); examine the broad area of health service equity of access and
uptake by migrants, refugees or asylum seekers; and identify gaps
in the knowledge and areas for further investigation.40e44 The
Arksey and O'Malley40 six-step iterative framework for scoping
review and methodological guidelines for scoping reviews were
adhered to.41e44 Recognising the importance of including multi-
disciplinary team expertise into the scoping process42,43 we cus-
tomised our scoping review by incorporating an integrated team-
based approach throughout.45 Our team consisted of clinicians
(MT, MDA), and academics with expertise in public health and
health inequalities (VH, MCVH), health psychology (RM), infectious
diseases and tropical health (MT) and human rights law (MCVH).

The review was undertaken in compliance with the Preferred
Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses
(PRISMA) guidelines, although no formal protocol was prepared
or registered.46 The research question was: ‘What is known about
the experiences of migrants, refugees or asylum seekers in accessing
health services in the UK during COVID-19?’ A comprehensive search
was conducted in late 2023 onMedLine, PubMed, and CINAHL, with
MESH terms combined using Boolean operators, for the period 01
January 2020 to 01 January 2024. The search was confined to the
English language. A final updated search was conducted on 03
January 2024. The process was supported by a ten-page Google
search and hand searching of reference lists to ensure no relevant
records were missed. See Table 1.

No restrictions were imposed on study design because the rapid
evolution of the COVID-19 health landscape meant that important
information referring to aspects of healthcare access of migrants,
refugees or asylum seekers were often embedded in reviews,
orking with migrants, refugees and asylum seekers in the UK.
gee* OR immigrant* OR “undocumented migrants” OR “undocumented migrant”
r” OR emigrant* OR “migrant population” OR “undocumented immigrants” OR
workers” OR “undocumented worker” OR “unauthorized immigrant"
access to healthcare during COVID-19
ss” OR “Health care utilisation” OR “Health services accessibility” OR “Healthcare
Healthcare barriers” OR “Healthcare disparities” OR “NHS access” OR “GP
NHS entitlement” OR “Health equity” OR “Health inequalities"

ID19 OR “Covid pandemic” OR “COVID 1900 OR “SARS-CoV-2 Infection” OR “SARS
irus OR Pandemic
3



Table 2
Inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Criteria Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria

Focus Studies and reports reporting on the experiences of and access to healthcare of
migrants, refugees and asylum seekers during COVID-19.

Studies and reports on the general impact of COVID-19 on the
general population.
Studies and reports referring to migrant, refugee and asylum
seeker health but not referring to access to healthcare.

Exposure of Interest COVID-19 Studies and reports not mentioning COVID-19.
Date Studies and reports conducted from 01 January 2020e01 January 2024. Studies and reports conducted outside the selected COVID-19

timeline (01 January 2020e01 January 2024).
Geographical location UK Exclusion of the UK or lack of focus on the UK.
Participants Migrants, refugees and asylum seekers Not referring to migrants, refugees and asylum seekers.

Referring to immigrants defined as British people who have
moved from one UK location to another UK location during their
lifetime.

Reported Outcomes Legal, structural and individual barriers to access of health services during
COVID-19
Experiences of inequitable access to health services
Experiences of exclusion from primary care, public health, preventative and
curative responses to COVID-19

Not referring to any aspect of access to health services by
migrants, refugees and asylum seekers in the UK during COVID-
19.
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reports, editorials, and grey literature, as well as qualitative,
quantitative and mixed-method primary research studies. We
excludedmass media reports. We included promotive services (e.g.,
public health information), preventive services (e.g., vaccination or
screening) and treatment services (e.g., general practitioner (GP)
appointments, hospital attendances). Exclusion criteria centred on
records where reference to migrant, refugee or asylum seeker-
specific results or their access to healthcare during COVID-19
could not be extracted. See Table 2.

Records were managed using Rayyan, with duplicates removed.
The title and abstract of retrieved records were screened inde-
pendently by authors one to four, and six. Following the removal of
duplicates, all relevant records were procured for review of the full-
text version. A second screen of the full text of each record was
conducted by the team (authors one to four, and six) with records
excluded if not meeting the eligibility criteria. Reference lists of
included records, and of reviews were manually searched by au-
thors one, two and six to identify any additional records. Author
five conducted an overall final cross-check for inclusion. The pro-
cess was further supported by an expert non-governmental steer-
ing committee who were requested to identify any missing records
of interest. See Fig. 1.

Authors one and two conducted a trial charting exercise of
several records as advised by Daudt et al.42 followed by a team
consultation to ensure consistency with the research question and
the general aim of the scoping review. The full data set was subse-
quently charted and analysed using line-by-line inductive coding as
per Levac et al.43 in consultationwith all authors. See Supplemental
Table [online].

Results

The final data set consisted of 42 records (see Table 3), reflective
of a broad range of research approaches; editorials and commen-
tary journal papers (n ¼ 11);12,13,18,47e54 systematic and scoping
review journal papers (n ¼ 7);23,24,26,35,55e57 rapid evidence review
reports (n ¼ 2);25,58 mixed method reports (n ¼ 8);9,15,38,59e63

mixed method journal papers (n ¼ 2);64,65 qualitative journal pa-
pers (n¼ 9);66e74 qualitative reports (n¼ 2);75,76 and a quantitative
journal paper (n ¼ 1).77 Reports were clustered in the earlier years
of the pandemic (2020e2021) with one published in 2023. Publi-
cation of empirical journal papers, particularly qualitative studies
increased in the years 2021 and 2023. Geographies of included
23
records were either UK-focused or concentrated in England (mostly
London, North West, South West).

Of key importance for this human rights-based assessment is
that two distinct governance structures (namely health and
immigration regulation) clashed and the consequent hostile
environment enforced by immigration regulation contributed
to substantive health and social vulnerability, moral injury for
health clinicians and substantive human (and health) rights
infringement.

Health systems leveraged to (re)enforce the hostile environment

Many records referred to the impact of the hostile environment
and policies such as “The immigration health surcharge” which
exacerbated fear of surveillance and severely impacted intentions
and ability to access health services; many also referred to the po-
tential for politicisation of healthcare professionals within larger
political and legal systems governing healthcare access and the
rights of migrants.12,18,23,47,48,53,54,60e62,65,69,70 The hostile environ-
ment policy transformed healthcare workers into ‘assessors and
enforcers of entitlement’, often without sufficient training and
interpretation capacity, and placed healthcare workers in very
challenging positions.12,18

The lack of clear communication from the UK government
regarding healthcare entitlements and data sharing between the
National Health Service (NHS) and the Home Office led to mistrust,
deterrence and avoidance in the use of healthcare services.65

Confusion around entitlements, fears around upfront charging
and potential NHS debts, and data sharing for immigration pur-
poses, denial of healthcare, and delays in accessing healthcare were
reported, particularly among those with precarious immigration
status or undocumented.47,48,50,53,56,59,60,62,64,65,68 Individuals with
insecure immigration status and the undocumented were generally
not registered with a GP due to their assumption that names would
be forwarded to the Home Office, and were also excluded fromNHS
services during COVID-19.53,69 Migrants were reported to be less
likely to use the NHS Test-and-Trace apps due to fears of data
sharing with immigration authorities.66

Whilst COVID-19 treatment was exempted from hospital
charging, some asylum seekers and undocumented migrants
avoided hospital treatment due to concerns around being charged
if their symptoms/illness was not a consequence of COVID-19.25,65

There were also fears and suspicion around the quality of



Fig. 1. Flowchart.
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healthcare, as for example, asylum seekers were concerned they
would not be given priority access to vital medical interventions
such as ventilators in the event of serious COVID-19 infection.59

While refugees were entitled to free healthcare, many remained
apprehensive due to the hostile policies and treatment faced by
irregular migrants.62,67
Table 3
Type of record and publication years.

Type of Record Year of P

2020

Journal items:
Editorials and Commentary journal papers 2
Systematic and scoping review peer reviewed journal papers 1
Quantitative peer reviewed journal paper 0
Mixed method peer reviewed journal papers 0
Qualitative peer reviewed journal papers 0
Sub-total 3

Reports:
Qualitative Report 1
Rapid evidence review Report 1
Mixed Method Reports 6
Sub-total 8

Total 11

24
Dissonance between health rights on paper and in practice

Substantial administrative barriers to accessing healthcare during
COVID-19 underpinned by the various hostile immigration policies
and COVID-19 restrictive measures were documented, particularly
regarding GP registration due to requirements for identification and
ublication

2021 2022 2023 Total

4 4 1 11
4 1 1 7
0 1 0 1
0 2 0 2
4 2 3 9

12 10 5 20

0 0 1 2
1 0 0 2
2 0 0 8
3 0 1 12

15 10 6 42
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proof of address.18,23,50,54,55,61,63,65,70e72 One study reported that less
than 24% of GPs were willing to register a patient without requiring
identification, proof of address, or proof of legal immigrant status
during COVID-19 despite NHS and Royal College of General Practi-
tioner guidance to the contrary.18 Asylum seekers who stayed in
hotels reported difficulty getting registered.65

With the shift to remote consultations, many GPs also
announced that they were not registering new patients, furthering
exacerbating efforts to seek medical care.63e65 Inability to register
with GP was observed to result in delayed access, disrupted con-
tinuity of care, and delayed or interrupted access to medication.65

Help-seekingwas further compromised by lack of trust in health
systems,58 impaired literacy and (at times) inadequate healthcare
providers’ sensitivity and skill in engaging with cultural differences
and communication challenges,55,72 and disruption of trusted
community health services during COVID-19.49,67 Zhang et al.77

reported the reduction in primary consultation rates of migrants
was greatest during COVID-19 in those whose first language was
not English; children, and in certain ethnic groups. Another study
reported that primary care receptionists, who frequently attempted
to assist with language barriers, became a practical source of sup-
port for migrants.72 Continuity of care was also particularly pre-
carious for migrants released from immigration detention facilities,
due to lack of safe release arrangements with health, social and
housing services.18

Structural failures to overcome communication and digital exclusion

Official governmental guidance and public health risk commu-
nications were perceived to have failed to fully consider the lived
realities of migrants, refugees and asylum seekers navigation of
healthcare systems during COVID-19.23,24,55,61,67,70e72 The “one-
size-fits-all” approach overlooked predictable cultural, language
and structural barriers to accessing healthcare.72 Many studies
described misinformation originating both in countries of origin
and through local community social media dynamics. Issues of
literacy and linguistic challenges, concerns around misdiagnosis
due to communication challenges, preference for face-to-face
medical consultation, and how the shift to remote consultations
constituted a further (and at times indirect) form of discrimination
were also highlighted and related to heightened reluctance to seek
medical care (and vaccines).18,55,58,59,62,71,72,76

Whilst the health system shifted to use of health technologies
during COVID-19, individuals without access to the internet were
telephonically and digitally excluded.47e49,75 Profound challenges
were encountered (particularly among undocumented or precari-
ous migrants) as a consequence of phone-based ‘remote by default
consultations’ due to low digital literacy and digital exclusion
(insufficient phone credit or limited access to Wi-fi in accommo-
dation, especially during homeschooling of children, and library/
public space closures; inability to download Apps due to lack of
valid identity documents; and lack of having access to laptops,
printers and scanners).18,35,53,47,49,59,61,63,65,67,71,72,75

These intersectional challenges were observed to lead to avoid-
ance of medical care and only seeking healthcare at pharmacies or
emergency departments.75 Social media (Facebook pages) was used
with some success by migrant organisations to disseminate infor-
mation, coordinate resources and monitor the needs of irregular and
undocumented migrants.47,49 Mobile and pop-up interventions
(walk-in vaccination centres, mobile vaccination units, Nightingale
[pop-up] hospitals) also helped reach and engage with migrant
communities and alleviate hospital pressures.47

Inadequate access to essential services and support networks
along with digital isolation however emerged as substantial de-
terminants of poor mental health outcomes.26,60,67,72,75,76
25
COVID-19 vaccine (in)equity exacerbated fear, mistrust and
exclusion

Barriers that affected routine healthcare access impacted on
health promotion and prevention initiatives and consequently on
vaccination uptake and completion rates.52,55,69,70,72e74 Studies
referred to government mistrust and misinformation leading to
vaccine hesitancy, vaccine safety and effectiveness concerns,
discontinuation or digitalisation of usual points of contact, such as
trusted community or migrant organisations, charities and walk-in
centres; lack of awareness about immigration status exemptions at
vaccination centres, fears for unequal distribution of vaccines (i.e.,
they would be last), and vaccination charges.58,61,62,69,70,72

Facilitators to vaccine access included accessibility, social
network influences, respect for authority and belief in the medical
research process, opportunity to discuss with a GP or other trusted
source, and desire to protect self and others.73 One study reporting
on primary care staff perceptions highlighted the lack of training
and guidance knowledge among staff around migrant vaccination
backgrounds, incomplete or unclear vaccination records, and
frequent use of ad hoc, fragmented and opportunistic delivery
models.74

Discussion

The scoping review represents a first step towards mapping
literature on the extent to which the rights of migrants, refugees
and asylum seekers to access equal, non-discriminatory healthcare
services were upheld by the UK government during and beyond
COVID-19. It collates and provides contextual health system un-
derstanding as to why these groups and communities were
disproportionately impacted by COVID-19 infection, illness and
death, beyond the well-established evidence base on social, occu-
pational and housing disadvantage, chronic ill-health, cultural
marginalisation and environmental determinants of ill-health.23e26

The review illustrates how dissonance between immigration
regulation and health governance amplified a host of individual,
structural and policy levels barriers experienced by migrants, ref-
ugees and asylum seekers in accessing and receiving non-
discriminatory equitable healthcare in the UK. Human rights
infringement occurred despite the plethora of UN promulgations
reminding States of their obligation and mandate not to exclude or
deny substantive equality health rights during COVID-19.

Despite best efforts by trusted non-governmental organisations
to reach migrant and refugee (including those seeking asylum or in
immigration detention) communities, COVID-19 amplified the
existing grave structural inequalities in the UK. The underpinning
common denominators related to institutional mistrust, fears
around charging, surveillance and data sharing with the Home
Office, linguistic challenges and digital exclusion impacting heavily
on the ability to access health services, including COVID-19 vacci-
nation and follow-up, in an equitable manner during the
pandemic.14,25,35,47e49,53,58,59,61e63,74,75,78e80 Various records
recognise dimensions of additional vulnerability during the
pandemic relating to gender, age (particularly children), precarious
immigration status, being stateless and/or undocumented, immi-
gration detainees with unsafe release arrangements and those in
transient or unstable housing.9,13,18,38,50,52,53,57,64

World Refugee Day on 20th June 2023 marked the continued
imperative to support health system access and healthcare sup-
ports for migrants, refugees and asylum seekers. Right to health is a
universal fundamental human right. Whilst, the right to health is
not to be interpreted as a right to be healthy, principles of non-
discrimination and equal treatment (e.g., equality of access to
healthcare, prohibition of indirect discrimination by inappropriate
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health resource allocation) are central. States are required under
international law to; “inter alia, refrain from denying or limiting equal
access for all persons, including prisoners or detainees, minorities,
asylum seekers and illegal immigrants, to preventive, curative and
palliative health services; abstain from enforcing discriminatory
practices as a State policy …”.81

Whilst our scoping review was confined to extant literature
regarding the UK jurisdiction, findings resonate with literature
from elsewhere, including where hostile immigration regulation
agendas directly and indirectly interfered with and compromised
public health agendas during COVID-19 state disaster measures.
The broad information base also collectively illustrates the
continued impact of the ‘sedentary bias’ of national health sys-
tems47 and the myriad of lived realities and challenges to equitable
non-discriminatory access. Although not a deliberate part of the
hostile environment, GP registration was already challenging pre-
pandemic for these groups.82 The continued overlap of health,
digital and social exclusion in the UK during COVID-19 is further-
more evident.83e85 Undocumented migrants or those with limited
leave to remain, individuals with NRPF and those living in detention
centres or temporary (asylum or work) accommodation were
especially digitally excluded in their attempts to register and seek
healthcare.

The disproportionate impact of COVID-19 on the physical and
mental health of ethnic minorities in the UK is (by now) well
established.31e33,80,86,87 Little is known about the long term public
health and societal consequences (or scale of the problem) of un-
equal access to healthcare experienced by migrants, refugees and
asylum seekers during COVID-19, even though national and local
cross-sectional alliances of professional bodies, Doctors of the
World, politicians, healthcare workers, representative/advocacy
organisations and communities against migrant health charges
attempted to counter the hostile narrative and support access to
care (including preventive initiatives).34,88 Concerted resistance to
charging policies in the UK were best exemplified by the ‘Patients
Not Passports’ and ‘Vaccines for All’ campaigns, along with a broad
range of grassroots, migrant and healthcare worker-led networks
operating to support those affected via innovative, often mobile
outreach routes.47 Whilst Public Health England explicitly stated
that COVID-19 vaccines were free of charge and administered
without immigration checks,89 many ethnic and minority groups
were not reached by COVID-19 vaccination rounds or were hesi-
tant.90e94 Despite vaccination entry points acting as a potential
medium to encourage health seeking, access to care and engage
with communities, we speculate that there is a real risk that this
adverse experience will result in a permanent shift in obstructing
Table 4
Solutions to support optimal and equitable access to healthcare.

� Develop the scope of public health surveillance in order to enhance understanding of
and vaccine uptake.

� Invest and strengthen inter-agency collaboration and partnerships between governm
refugees and asylum seekers and their communities, and their health so that all bar
removed.

� Prioritise migrants, refugees and asylum seekers in future national response plans
cognisant of the unique needs and challenges of individual migrants, refugees and a
reaches them, reduces misinformation and vaccination barriers are minimised.

� Ensure that broad based and inclusive communications with tailored and targeted h
and asylum seeker and their communities in appropriate languages, and supported
organisations, charities, faith based organisations, food banks etc) and employers, a

� Given the shift to remote consultations, ensure that primary care remains accessi
sensitive approaches available (including face-to-face consultations, assistance with
and media).

� Ensure that culturally sensitive and trauma informed mental health screening, inte
asylum seeker communities in mind and provided to scale according to geographic

� Support further research particularly community-academic participatory studies to
COVID-19 vaccine uptake, and the impact of charging on healthcare and health outc

26
migrant, refugee and asylum seeker health seeking behaviour post
pandemic.

Ultimately, the public health and societal consequences of not
taking a rights-based approach to universal healthcare and system
governance in the UK are potentially grave. It is hoped the findings
of this unique human rights-based review will be used to inform
future approaches for migrants, refugees and asylum seekers, with
relevance even in non-pandemic times regarding non-
discriminatory equitable access to healthcare. Notwithstanding
the substantive morbidity and potential mortality impacts on these
marginalised groups and their families, we also speculate there are
direct potential impacts on health system functioning and capacity.
Keeping individuals healthier through better access to healthcare
and vaccination early on will have downstream impacts on the
uptake of emergency services and treatment of people in extremis.
Inclusive and innovative health equity and rights-based responses
are therefore urgent if the NHS is to live up to its promise of uni-
versal health coverage ‘leaving no one behind’ in post-pandemic and
future responses.

Finally, routine data are lacking. Where mortality data are
recorded, the UK (as well as other European countries) reported
significantly higher all-cause mortality in migrants in 2020
compared with both the host population and migrants in previous
years.58 There is no exact data on the numbers of migrants, refugees
and asylum seekers, including those with NRPF, living in the UK nor
has there been any concerted effort or health surveillance system to
track and follow up on their disaggregated health outcomes and
vaccine coverage. These issues need to be addressed, see Table 4.
Strengths and limitations

Whilst confined to one jurisdiction, this is the first human
rights-based assessment of the extent to which the right of mi-
grants, refugees and asylum seekers to access non-discriminatory
equitable healthcare during COVID-19 was upheld (as was
promulgated by various United Nations agencies, and further sup-
ported by international human rights treaties and normative
frameworks for right to health; respect, protect and fulfil).

Strengths of the review centre on the comprehensive search
undertaken by a multi-disciplinary team-based approach and
further supported by an expert non-governmental steering com-
mittee.45 Limitations centre on the relative lack of information from
Northern Ireland andWales, and heterogeneity of recordsmaking it
difficult to generalise. Some records included the UK amongst other
countries, and others were small-scale and micro-level.
migrants, refugees and asylum seekers' access to healthcare, mortality, morbidity

ent and non-governmental organisations who engage with and support migrants,
riers to healthcare access (language, legal, administrative, financial, physical) are

and develop culturally sensitive, tailored and targeted public health strategies
sylum seekers and their communities so that clear public health messaging

ealth information is provided in primary care, co-produced with migrant, refugee
by delivery via trusted community messengers (civil society, non-governmental
nd health innovations (text templates, You Tube, social media) where possible.
ble to migrant, refugee and asylum seeker communities, ideally with culturally
internet access, interpretation and translation, and visual health literacy tools

rventions, treatment, care and support are developed with migrant, refugee and
need.
better document and understand the consequences of misinformation and low
omes among migrant, refugee and asylum seeker communities.
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Given the central focus on examination of migrants, refugees
and asylum seekers’ experience of access to health services during
COVID-19 and the heterogenous and diverse nature of records
retrieved, it was beyond our scope to conduct a critical assessment
of quality or compare numerical and qualitative analysis. They are a
diverse group with differing experiences, and some sub-groups
may have particular challenges, e.g., due to sexual orientation or
gender identity, which could compound issues and we have not
considered these here.
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